
We give "Gold Bond" Stamps KftlvomiMo
in Cash

E. & W. Chandler
Tg Different Store
Annual WHITE SALE

One Week More

All of our White Goods are
offered in this sale

Sheeting, Pillow Muslin and Tubing,
Dress Goods, Laces and Embroideries
Hose, Crashes, Muslin Underwear and
Shirt Waists.

Just arrived House Dressfcs
and Bungalow Aprons

Our New Spring Goods are Coming In

New White and Stripped Silk Hose
Just In

Notice of Election
Notice is hereby given that an initia-

tive petition has been filed with the un-
dersigned Recorder and lias been trans-
mitted to the Common Council of the
Town of-- Richland at the session of the
said Council occurring next after the til-

inc of the eaid petition ; that by saTil pe
tition chart;rof the said Townof Rich-- 1a . . i

is proposed; that the J IS boxeo in, to division
Council of the Town of Richland has

the saidoroDOSed charterand has
referred the same to the people oi the
said Town of Richland for their adoption
or rejection ; that an election has been
called by the Town Council for, and will
be held on the 27 day of March, 1917, at
wh'.ch election the said proposed char-
ter will be submitted to the leual voters
of the said Town of Richland for adop-
tion or rejection ; that the voting place
has been fixed by the eaid Town Coun-

cil and said tlection will be held at said
voting place to wit at City Hall; that
the polls will open at the hour of eight
o'clock in the iorenoon and close at the
hour of seven o'clock in the eveninu.

Dated this 13 day of February, 1917.
C. W. Perry,

Recorder.

First insertion Feb. 22,
- Last insertion March 22nd.

DRY GULCH DITCH CO.
ssessment Notice .,

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-o- f

the directors, held on the 3rd day
of Feb. 1917 an aefsrnont of onedollar
per share was levied on the capital stock

of the corporation, payable Auk. let, '17

to the secretary, J. R. Lee at the com

pany office in his house. Any stock up
fin iv ,iph this assessment may remain
unnaid on the 1th day of August, 1917,

h dnlinouent and advertised for
feale at public adction, and unless pay

mont is made before, will be sold on the
Ith day of October, urn, to pay wiu

assessment, together with the
coat of advertising and expense of sale.

J. B Io, See.
Richland, Ore.

ineertion Feb 15.

Ist insertion Mch. IB.

Special School Meeting
NOTICK I? HEREBY GIVEN to the

lej;al voters of School District No. 44 of

Baker County, State of Oregon, hat a

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING of said

District will he held at (hecho'ol House

in Bichlar.d on the 24th day of February,
1917 ai 1 !30 o'clock in the afternoon , for

the following objects: To elect one di-

rector to fill vacancy caused by resigna-tio- n

of Peter Sass.
Dated thie 9th day of Fdtiruary 1017.

E. A.rfN.VKllOFK,

, . Chairman Board of Directors.
.ATTEST :

C. E. Tiioiw, District Clork.

Bids Wanted.

32)

Sealed bids will be received by
the undersigned until the opening
time or March 1st, 1917, for clean-
ing the Dry Gulch Ditch from the
Mat Simnnis slirlp whom iln,

Common OUCh the

First

boxes or tne laterals, and remov-
ing the sage brush hanging into
the ditch from the bank. Twenty
per cent of the contract price to
be withheld until Work is passed
on by the Board. The-- Bodrd re-

serves the right to reject any and
all bids. Address, J. R. LEE,
Secretary Dry Gulch Diich Co.
ad8-15-2- 2

At Large
One yellow steer

branded quarter circle J on left
hip. One red cow
branded heart and letter S on left

ear un-- !

derslit in left ear. Suitable re-

ward for return of either or both.
C. C. Shelton,

Creek
Fine for saw

mill., (Address Frank
Richland, Ore. ad21

For Sale.
An undivided

in ranch
three from
sale For terms write to
Smith & Bak-
er, Oregon. adl6

Ranch For Sale Will sell
old home frorri
15 to 35 A. on easy terms Will
take stock as part
Must know it is sold. Land
will be right. G. W.

Ore.

Renew your

i ! LOCAL OTHERWIS

I i t twr. and Airs. wm. Kttcii ar
. . i .' ...

now convalescent and will soon
bo up and around.

Kussel has returnee
from a several days visit with jus

at
. v. iMiienou oi apprtn was

business' in
the fust of the week.

Orla Howell has made
tion to about 5UU acres
of land near Snake Kiver.

Just a full lino of
men's and boys' hats in latest

and Bro's
of that

peanut butter just opened; try it
for 25c per pound at
Haley's, ad

The will give
play at the opera house on March
3rd. Watch for posters ant

men come in and see the
in shoes-St- ar Brand

Also a complete line for ladies
and Saunders

AT 2 yearling calves
1 red heifer, 1 white-face- steer

.IP on left
hip: right ear. No
tify J. W. Patterson. Richland

atUO

The Hotel in Baker
has changed to the name of Hote

and is under the manage
W. H. Jefff-ri-s & Son

In a card in this issue they ask
for your patronage when at bh

county seat.
Dr. Hull wishes to announce

that after about May 1st. owing
to the small amount of denta
W3rk to be done in this Valley
during the summer months he
will bo away until fall.
Those wishing work done had
better get their
and get thru, as after the 1st cf
May I have other business, and
will not be able to wait upon
those that always wait until the
last minute. Remember May 1st
will be too late. adll

Bro. Plugoff of the
News takes our squib as regards
the train
service as a direct insult to his
fair city. Now, Bro., we would

ribs; both animals marked with not. if we could, cast any refloc
swailow-for- k in right and tion upon the thriving metropolis

Richland.-ad- Mt2

rriy

this

over which you reign with such
careful But one

make us lose
for and that would

Good Location for Saw Mill. be fr.r her ever wide-awak- e citi- -

Several hundred thousand feetjzens 10 the manner in

of fine standing fir, tamarack and ' which the county's credit has
pine timber for sale, located on ' bJ" J" L
Summit at McBride Ranger

location
Bradford,

Ranch
one-hal- f interest

the Hughes-Reynold- s

miles New.Bridge for
cheap.

Smith, Attorneys,

place, any amount

payments.

priced Mar-

tin, Richland, adlGp

subscription,

AND

Mitchell

parents Sparta.

transacting Rich'am

purchase

received

shapes colors.Saunders
Another bucket delicious

lunches.

public schools

further particulars.
Young

lateststyles

children. Bro's.-a- (

LARGE

branded (connected)
swallow-for- k

Underwood

Jefl'eris
meht'of

appointments

Huntington

Huntington-Robinett- e

watchfulness.
thing would respect

Huntington,

sanction

Station.

applica

juatLiuiJ Jj wiw ,uuutj wui t uiivj
rr.fiiso to sign the recall petition
enma-se- .

Severe Cold Quickly Cured;

"On December flifit I lnul a very se-

vere ( old or attack of the grip as it may
be, and was nearly down sick In bed,'1
writes O. J. Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo.
"J boiiKht two bottles of Chamberlain's
CoukIi Rome'dy and it was only u few
dayH until I was completely restored to
health I firmly bfclfuvo that Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemedy ifl one of the very
hwt medicines and will kfiow what to
do when I have another cold." Obtain-
able everywhere.

Attention Knights of Pythias,
All Knights are urged to be

at the regular meeting of Irvine
Lodge No. 80 Friday night, The
arrangements f6'r entertaining
Grand Lodge officers

(.
will be per-

fected. -
C. E. Thorp, C. C.

DIRECT ROUTE TO SUNHYCW&g

CALIFORNIA

y

MdTrin Fares

ami UcVcU up- -

I. Douiihcily . J v
I AOvSj IIAcr.Ort. IJ .U .Tir

THE BRADFORD HOTEL
Rosa Bradford, Proprietress

RICHLAND - OREGON
Everything neat and clean. Your patronage solicited

Rates $1.00 per day. Bath room in connection

Lester Holcomb Wriles
Oregon State Soldiers and Sail

ors Home, Roseburg, Oregon.
Feb. 9th-- 17

Mr. C. E. Thorp, Esq.,
We behove you had the promise

of getting a ljne or two from the
wild men ot Hornco, the day 1

eft the Valley in December, but
you well know when one goes in

a strange country there is lots to
see, and one is liable to get mud- -

lled and neglect numerous little
promises; however, if you exactly
knew the conditions the Captain
ind I are placed in, you would be
atisficd that a type sticker had

l soft job beside that. of ours.
To give you a little idea of our

perplexities, imagine yourself one
f us. After breakfast take a

smoke, make your bed, sweep
ind dust up.then comes the mail,
then you settle down to business.
You will first pick out letters
rom better-half- , sweethearts,

neighbors and friends but no
uns. Next comes the Eagle

Valley News; Bedrock Democrat
Daily Oregonian, Journal, Tele
gram, etc.

You see the room we occupy is
0 x GO, on third floor. The Uc- -

cupants are lnsn, Dutch and in
fact, nearly all nationalities. Cap
and 1 have a corner 10 x 12 fac
ing south, Overlooking the town
and Umpqua river; hard surfaced
road to the coast GO miles.

As we get to perusing the dally
occurrences they begin "what's
the news?" "when Vou. going
home?" "What are you goinpto
do.'" Listen, Here lb ships are
aijnk by. German, submarines.."

hen one will take the floor and

W. H. STRAYER

Attorney at Lav

Fourth Floor SommerS Building

Baker, Orcuon

perhaps a dozen br more will ex-- ,
press their various opinions, all at
the same time, until the reader
gets up and hollers "Hot Air."
Probably by this time the bugle
sounds dinner; at that ail make i

rush as it's against the rules to
miss a meal or pity a cent. After
this all is quiet for an hour or so.
when the reader can return to his
papers and read over what he
tried to do in the morning. He
will just be getting down L busi-

ness when you hear "Cumu on
here, we can beat any other two
men playing hltfli five." Then
Cup is up and doing, and sayB;
"Let thai reading or writing gq
'til tomorrow." And it's just as
well, as the turmoil lias just com
menced. Scrapping is all dono
with hot Sir, as the musculur is
barred and means the- gate,(

There are six recruits herd
from Baker County. All are go-
ing to return :m nrwm nti nviDd
starts in the spring.

The weather here, so far, equals
California; the coldest being 18
above zoro;not much rain or snow
usually foggy irf the mornings.

Yours respectfully,
L. L. Holcomb,

Weaving Carpets and Rurs on
now andtvip-to.-dat- o loomj
5-- 8t Mae Ritter, Ilalfwayj Oro,


